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SUMMARY

A public plan for eradicating Salmonella in Danish table-egg production was implemented

in 1996. During 2002, the poultry industry took over the responsibility of the programme.

The proportion of infected layer flocks was reduced from 13.4% in 1998 to 0.4% in 2006.

The public-health impact of the plan has been quite marked. In 1997, 55–65% of the 5015 cases

of human salmonellosis were estimated to be associated with eggs. In 2006, these figures were

reduced to 1658 and 5–7%, respectively. Based on an assessment of the number of human cases

attributable to table eggs, we used probabilistic modelling to estimate the avoided societal costs

(health care and lost labour), and compared these with the public costs of control. The probable

avoided societal costs during 1998–2002 were estimated to be 23.3 million euros (95% CI

16.3–34.9), and the results showed a continuous decreasing cost–benefit ratio reaching well below

1 in 2002. Further reductions in the primary production based on effective surveillance and

control are required to ensure continued success.
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INTRODUCTION

Salmonellosis is a common cause of foodborne diar-

rhoeal disease worldwide. The majority of infections

are transmitted from healthy carrier animals to

humans via contaminated food. The main reservoir

of zoonotic Salmonella is food-producing animals

and the main sources of infections in industrialized

countries are animal-derived products, notably fresh

meat and poultry products. Table eggs were until

2004, the most important food source of human

salmonellosis in Denmark [1, 2].

The Salmonella control programme in the table-

egg production was implemented in Denmark in

December 1996 and has been revised regularly. The

objective is the complete eradication of Salmonella

enterica in the commercial table-egg sector including

barnyard sales.

The programme is based on the principle of top-

down eradication. All flocks destined for table-egg

production are monitored by a combination of sero-

logical and bacteriological testing to ensure early

detection [3, 4]. Testing frequency and materials are

shown in Table 1. Following positive routine samples,

the veterinary authorities collect additional official

samples in the flock for bacteriological and serologi-

cal verification. Verified infected flocks are restricted

by public order regarding movement of flocks outside
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the farm premises and specific hygienic procedures

are required. Breeder and rearing flocks infected with

S. Enteritidis and S. Typhimurium are culled accord-

ing to the EU Zoonosis Directive (92/117/EEC), but

flocks infected with other serotypes are also usually

destroyed.

Initially, all commercial layer flocks infected with

S. Enteritidis and S. Typhimurium were culled. But as

the occurrence of Salmonella was so extensive, that

the supply of eggs to the Danish market would be

significantly reduced if all infected layer flocks were

culled, this strategywas terminated in September 1997.

From March 1998, layer flocks testing positive in the

monitoring programme are only allowed to sell their

production for heat-treated egg products. Even though

only one of several flocks on a farm tests positive,

pasteurization of eggs from all flocks can be required.

The reduction of Salmonella in table-egg layers is

achieved primarily by eradication of infected breeder

flocks, but also by increased hygiene and bio-security

measures at hatcheries and in layer farms [2].

The proportion of layer flocks infected with Sal-

monella, notably S. Enteritidis, has been markedly

reduced since the initiation of the programme [5].

Since the initial culling of infected central rearing and

breeder flocks in 1997 (7/38 tested flocks), no infec-

tions have been detected at this level in the production

pyramid, whereas 1–4% of the pullet-rearing flocks

were found to be infected during 1998–2002. The

proportion of infected table-egg-producing layer

flocks has decreased from 13.4% in 1998 to 2.6% in

2002 and 0.4% in 2006 [1, 6]. Major reductions on the

incidence of foodborne human salmonellosis have

also been reported [1].

It is not without costs to ensure safer food prod-

ucts. The Salmonella control programme for table

eggs has generated substantial costs for the Danish

table-egg producers and the public sector. These costs

relate to monitoring and control as well as research

and administration. The main societal benefit from

increased food safety is improved health of the popu-

lation, resulting in reduced health-care costs (hos-

pitals, local physicians, tests, etc.) and increased

productivity arising from fewer days of illness. How-

ever, the industry also benefits from consumers in-

creased trust in their products.

Table 1. Salmonella control programme for table-egg production in Denmark 2006

Stage of production Age or frequency Sample material and sample size Method

Central-rearing
stations

1-day-old chicks 10 samples of crate material and
20 dead or destroyed chickens*

Bacteriological

1 week 40 dead chickens Bacteriological
2 weeks 2 pairs of sock samples Bacteriological
4 weeks 60 faecal samples* Bacteriological

8 weeks 2 pairs of sack samples Bacteriological
2 weeks before
moving

60 faecal samples and 60 blood
samples*#

Bacteriological
Serological

Breeders
(hatching egg

production)

Every 2 weeks 50 dead chickens or meconium from
250 chickens*$

Bacteriological

Every week 2 pairs of sock samples· Bacteriological

Hatchery After each hatching Wet dust Bacteriological

Table-egg rearing

stock (pullets)

1-day-old chickens 10 samples of crate material and

20 dead or destroyed chickens

Bacteriological

3 weeks 5 pairs of sock samples or 300 faecal
samples

Bacteriological

12 weeks 5 pairs of sock samples or 300 faecal

samples and 60 blood samples#

Bacteriological
Serological

Table-egg layers

Eggs sold to authorized
egg-packing centres

Every 9 weeks 2 pairs of sock samples of faecal
samples, and 60 eggs

Bacteriological
Serological

Eggs sold at barnyard sale Every 18 weeks Eggs (nos. according to flock size) Serological

* Requirements of the European Union Zoonosis Directive (92/117/EEC).
# Samples taken by the District Veterinary Officer.

$ Samples taken by the District Veterinary Officer every 8 weeks.
· Samples taken by the District Veterinary Officer every 3 months.
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In this paper, we describe the effects, costs and

benefits of control of Salmonella in Danish table-egg

production.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To estimate the effects, costs and benefits of the con-

trol programme, the following questions must be

answered:

(1) How many human Salmonella cases are egg-

associated?

(2) How many egg-associated cases have been

avoided due to control?

(3) What are the societal costs of human salmonel-

losis?

(4) What are the (public) costs of control?

Estimating the number of egg-associated cases

In Denmark, all laboratory-confirmed human cases

are reported to a central database. In order to esti-

mate the number of human Salmonella infections at-

tributable to the various food animal sources, a

stochastic model was developed. The principle is to

compare the reported number of human cases caused

by different subtypes with the distribution of the same

subtypes isolated from the different animal reservoirs

or food sources. It is a prerequisite that some of the

dominant subtypes are found almost exclusively in a

single source. Such subtypes are regarded as in-

dicators for the human health impact of that par-

ticular source, assuming that all human infections

with these subtypes originate only from that source.

Human infections caused by subtypes found in several

sources are then distributed relative to the prevalence

of the indicators. This approach requires integrated

surveillance of the pathogen in most major food ani-

mals, food (including imported food) and humans,

providing a collection of representative isolates from

the farm-to-fork chain, followed by the use of ap-

propriate discriminatory typing methods. The model

has been described in detail by Hald et al. [7]. Total

number of reported cases and number of reported

cases attributable to Danish table eggs during

1997–2006 are presented in Table 2.

Estimating (guesstimating) the number of avoided

cases due to control

Assuming that the number of human Salmonella cases

had remained at the same level as in 1997, as if no

control programme had been implemented, the num-

ber of avoided cases was estimated by subtracting the

annual number of egg-associated cases (estimated as

described above) from the number of egg-associated

cases in 1997. The expected number of reported cases

without control was modelled using the estimated

number of egg-related cases in 1997, assuming a range

of ¡20%. The number of avoided cases was esti-

mated for the reported and unreported cases, as-

suming that 10% (range of 5–20%) of all human

Salmonella infections were reported. Data and dis-

tributions used in the probabilistic modelling are

presented in Table 3.

Estimating the societal costs of human salmonellosis

The societal cost due to zoonotic Salmonella infection

in 2001 has been estimated by Korsgaard et al. [8].

The costs were estimated for seven different patient

groups: hospitalized cases that underwent surgery

(group 1), with invasive infections (group 2) or with-

out complications (group 3), cases diagnosed by a

general physician (GP) (group 4), cases with a false-

negative GP diagnosis (group 5), cases with no GP

diagnosis (group 6) and cases that stayed at home

(group 7). Patient groups 5–7 constitute the un-

reported cases. Assumed health-care cost per case

in the seven patient groups in 2001 are presented in

Table 4.

Table 2. Mean number of human Salmonella cases,

assessed as being attributable to the consumption

of Danish table eggs, and the total number of reported

cases from 1997 to 2006

Year

Number of cases
attributable to

Danish table eggs

Total

number of
reported
casesMean Range*

1997 3030 2758–3260 5015
1998 1857 1746–1940 3880
1999 1156 1063–1247 3268
2000 485 440–534 2308

2001 791 735–848 2918
2002 636 591–682 2071
2003 271 223–317 1713

2004 66 37–101 1538
2005 214 182–249 1775
2006 103 81–124 1658

Mean=MeanNi and range=MinNi and MaxNi in Table 3.

* Estimated 95% credibility limit.
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Table 3. Description of model parameters

Notation Description Estimation

i Subscript for year is[1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006]
j Subscript for patient groups js[1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7], groups 5–7 are unreported cases
k Subscript for reported and unreported cases ks[rep ; not]
s Subscript for type of employment# ss[P, C, L]
r Proportion of reported cases Pert(0.05, 0.1, 0.2)
Nik Number of egg-related cases k=rep : Pert(MinNi, MeanNi, MaxNi)

k=not : (Nik=rep/r) – Nik=rep (see data in Table 2)
Aik Number of avoided egg-related cases k=rep : Pert(0.8*3030, 3030, 01.2*3030) – Nik=rep

k=not : Pert(0.8*3030, 3030, 01.2*3030)/r – Nik=not

pj=1 Proportion of cases at hospital with surgery$ r*Beta(150+1, 24538+1)
pj=2 Proportion of cases at hospital with

invasive infection$
r*Beta(511+1, 23877+1)

pj=3 Proportion of cases at hospital with
no complications$

r*Beta(5650+1, 30038+1)

pj=4 Proportion of cases at GP’s with positive
diagnosis

rx
P3
j=1

pj

pj=5 Proportion of cases at GP’s with
false-negative diagnosis·

pj=4*Pert(0, 0
.062, 0.166)

pj=6 Proportion of cases not tested at GP’sk beta(167+1, 533+1)x
P5
j=4

pj

pj=7 Proportion of cases at who stay at home 1x
P6
j=1

pj

hki=2001 Health-care costs per case, 2001 k=rep:
P4
j=1

hj * (pj=r)

k=not:
P7
j=5

hj * (pj=(1xr)) (see data in Table 4)

ii Price index compared to 2001 i=[1997=0.92, 1998=0.94, 1999=0.96, 2000=0.98,
2001=1, 2002=1.02, 2003=1.04, 2004=1.06,
2005=1.08, 2006=1.10]

Hik Total health-care costs Normal
�
(m̂mhk * i*Nik),

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(ŝshk * i*Nik)

p �
(see Table 4 for estimates

of m̂mhk and ŝshk)

ei Proportion of employment See data in Table 6
Eik Cases with lost work days Nik*ei

EHik=rep Hospitalized cases with lost work days
(groups 1–3)

P3
j=1

pj *Eik

ETik=not Cases tested at GP’s with lost work days,
(group 5)

pj=5*Eik

dj Number of lost work days per case See Table 5 for estimates of m̂mdj and ŝsdj

Dik Total lost work days k=rep: Normal m̂mdj=1 *EHik,
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ŝsdj=1

q
*EHik

� �
+Normal m̂mdj=4 * (EikxEHik),

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ŝsdj=4 * (EikxEHik

q
)

� �
k=not: Normal m̂mdj=1 *EHik,

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ŝsdj=1 *EHik

q� �
+Normal m̂mdj=4 *ETik,

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ŝsdj=4 *ETik

q� �

+Normal
m̂mdj=6 * (EikxEHikxETik),ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ŝsdj=6 * (EikxEHikxETik)

p
 !

pis Proportion of cases employed in the private
and governmental sectors

See data in Table 5

Diks Lost work days in the private and
governmental sectors

s=P : Dik*pis=P

s=C : Dik*pis=C

s=L : Dik – Diks=P – Diks=L

lis Cost of a lost work day See Table 5 for estimates of m̂mlis and ŝslis

Lik Total cost of lost work days
Pm
s=p

Normal m̂mlis *Diks,
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ŝslis *Diks)

p� �
Cik Total costs Hik+Lik

GP, General physician.
Note that the costs assumed avoided due to implementation of the control plans, are estimated by replacing Nik with Aik in the equations.
# Sector of employment : P, private ; C, central government ; L, local government.
$ Data on all hospitalized patients diagnosed with Salmonella 1991–1998 [9].

· Proportion of false-negative diagnoses is based on data from 46 reported outbreaks in Denmark during 1997–2002, where more than one
person was reported sick (bootstrapped mean and standard deviation).
k Proportion of cases consulting a GP based on data from Rosdahl & Schmidt [10].
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Treatments for all hospitalized patients are regis-

tered in a national database, and during 1991–1998,

25.9% of the cases diagnosed with Salmonella were

hospitalized [9]. Of these, 2.4% underwent surgery

(group 1) and 8.1% had an invasive infection

(group 2). The rest of the reported cases were assumed

diagnosed by a GP (group 4).

Sensitivity of laboratory tests is not 100%, so some

of the truly infected cases will not be diagnosed when

tested at a GP’s. Based on data from outbreak re-

ports, it was estimated that the risk of receiving a

false-negative diagnosis was 6.2% (bootstrap of data

from 46 outbreaks).

Only a minor proportion of the cases consulted a

GP. A telephone survey conducted in 1992 [10]

showed that only 24% of Danish households, where

one or more persons had experienced diarrhoea

during a 3-month period, contacted a GP. The pro-

portion of cases consulting a GP without being tested

(group 6) was estimated as 24%minus the proportion

of cases that were tested at a GP’s (groups 4 and 5).

Distributions used in the probabilistic modelling

are presented in Table 3.

The costs of lost labour were estimated by assuming

14–21 days of illness for each hospitalized patient and

10–14 days of illness for cases tested at a GP’s [11].

Data on number of days of illness were not available

for cases not tested at a GP’s or cases that stayed at

home, but we assumed as 1–4 days of illness. The

number of days of illness was modelled by uniform

distributions, and 61% were assumed to be work days

(Table 5).

The proportions of cases with lost production per

year were assumed to be the proportion of adults

(aged>18 years) in employment, thus assuming

that adults stayed home to take care of sick children.

The employed cases were split into three groups,

proportional to the number of persons employed in

Table 4. Assumed health-care costs per case in 2001 and estimated proportion of total cases for each patient group

Patient groups

Health-care
costs per case*

(euros)
2001

Proportion of cases#

Mean (S.D.) Mode

Credibility interval

2.5% 97.5%

Hospitalized, surgery (group 1) 10 193 0.1 (0.0) 0.1 0.0 0.1

Hospitalized, invasive infection (group 2) 5470 0.2 (0.1) 0.2 0.1 0.3
Hospitalized, no complications (group 3) 2658 2.0 (0.5) 2.0 1.2 3.1
Test positive at GP’s (group 4) 133 8.5 (2.2) 8.4 4.9 13.0
Test negative at GP’s (group 5) 90 0.6 (0.3) 0.5 0.1 1.3

Not tested at GP’s (group 6) 13 14.8 (2.8) 15.0 9.1 20.0
Stay home (group 7) 0 73.7 (1.7) 73.8 70.3 77.03

Weighted mean$
Mean S.D.

Reported case (groups 1–4) 329.5 7.0 10.8 (2.8) 10.6 6.2 16.5

Unreported case (groups 5–7) 2.8 0.3 89.2 (2.8) 89.4 83.5 93.8

GP, General physician.
* Baseline estimates based on 2001 costs from Korsgaard et al. [8]. Assuming a 2% rate of inflation per year. Cost per
case=hj in Table 3.

# Based on Monte Carlo simulation, 10000 iterations (see Table 3 for description of model parameters).
$ Weighted mean is the sum of ‘the proportion of cases multiplied by the health-care cost per case’ based on the 10 000
iterations (mean=m̂mhk and S.D.= ŝshk in Table 3).

Table 5. Assumed days of illness and mean number

of lost work days per case

Patient groups

Days of illness*
Lost work days#

Distribution Mean S.D.

Hospitalized
(groups 1–3)

Uniform (14, 21) 10.59 2.42

Tested at GP’s
(groups 4, 5)

Uniform (10, 14) 7.26 1.85

Not tested
(groups 6, 7)

Uniform (1, 4) 1.51 0.97

GP, General physician.

* Based on expert opinions and Mølbak et al. [11].
# Assume 221 work days per year, modelled as Binomial
(days of illness 221/365). Monte Carlo simulation, 10 000

iterations (mean=m̂mdj and S.D.=ŝsdj in Table 3).
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the private sector or in central and local government

each year. The salary per day was modelled by Pert

distributions using reported salary lower-quartile,

median and upper-quartiles for each sector, assuming

a 7.5-h work day (Table 6). Data regarding em-

ployment and salary was obtained from Statbank

Denmark [12].

We applied the cost model for the ‘avoided’ egg-

associated cases assuming that these infections would

have been distributed among the different patient

groups proportionally to the actual number of infec-

tions. The average health-care cost and lost pro-

duction per case was estimated, assuming a 2% rate

of inflation per year.

Monte Carlo simulation models were set up in

@Risk 4.5 from Palisade Corporation (Newfield,

NY, USA) (Latin Hypercube sampling, seed=1,

iterations=10000).

The public costs of Salmonella control

From the Danish Veterinary and Food Admin-

istration, we received a statement of the costs for

control in the period from 1997 to 2002. The costs

were divided into costs used for surveillance and costs

used to compensate farmers that had to buy replace-

ment stock due to Salmonella infection (Table 4).

For S. Enteritidis and S. Typhimurium, the EU re-

imburses 50% of the costs of replacement of breeding

flocks. Unfortunately since 1999, the costs regarding

surveillance in both the broiler and table-egg sector

were accounted together meaning that we did not

have the exact surveillance costs related only to the

table-egg production. Consequently, we estimated

this proportion based on the costs for 1998. Since

2001, the routine sampling costs are assumed by the

industry, which leads to a significant decrease in

the overall public costs in 2001 and 2002. By right,

these costs should be included in the cost estimates,

but we did not have access to these figures.

RESULTS

Table 2 shows the estimated number of cases of

salmonellosis attributable to the consumption of

Danish table eggs between 1997 and 2006. The de-

creasing tendency in the total number of cases, as well

as on the percentage of cases attributable to table

eggs, is significant. In 1997, 5015 cases of human

salmonellosis were reported. Of these, 55–65% was

estimated to be associated with eggs. In 2002,

29–33% of the total 2071 cases were related to the

consumption of eggs. Nevertheless, in 2002 Danish

table eggs were still the most important source of

human Salmonella infections in Denmark. In 2006,

only 5–7% of the total 1658 cases were assumed to be

related to the consumption of eggs.

The model estimated that during the period 1998–

2002, the control programme had avoided 10200

(95% CI 8100–12 400) reported cases. Figure 1 shows

the estimated number of avoided cases per year

assuming that probably 10% are reported and that

Table 6. Proportion of cases with lost production and costs per lost work day* for persons working in the

private and government sectors in Denmark#

Year
Employed
(%)

Private sector Central government sector Local government sector

% Mean (S.D.) % Mean (S.D.) % Mean (S.D.)

1997 35 56 153 (12) 13 161 (10) 31 148 (7)
1998 37 55 160 (13) 13 165 (10) 31 157 (9)

1999 37 52 169 (14) 16 174 (11) 32 167 (10)
2000 44 54 175 (14) 12 180 (12) 34 173 (11)
2001 45 55 187 (16) 12 187 (13) 33 178 (11)

2002 45 56 191 (16) 10 204 (14) 35 182 (11)
2003 45 56 199 (17) 10 210 (15) 34 188 (12)
2004 44 53 198 (17) 11 220 (16) 37 197 (12)

2005 49 57 205 (17) 9 227 (16) 34 202 (13)
2006 53 57 212 (18) 8 234 (16) 35 202 (12)

Mean (S.D.) values are in euros.
* Assume 7.5 h per work day and 1 euro=7.5 Danish kroner.
# Data on number of employed adults, salary per hour and total number of adults in Denmark from Statbank Denmark [12].

Note that %=ei, Mean=m̂mlis and S.D.=ŝslis in Table 3.
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the number of egg-related cases without the Salmon-

ella control programme had remained at the 1997

level of about 3030 reported cases. Including the

uncertainty related to the degree of underestimation

(range of 5–20%) the total number of avoided cases

during 1998–2002 was estimated to be 106 600 (95%

CI 67000–181 500).

The cost model estimated that during the period

1998–2002, the control programme has probably

reduced the societal costs to health care and lost

production by 9.5 million euros (95% CI 7.6–11.4)

for the reported cases. Figure 2 shows the estimated

avoided societal costs per year assuming that prob-

ably 10% of the cases were reported. Including the

uncertainty related to the degree of underestimation

the probable avoided societal costs during 1998–2002

were estimated to be 21.1 million euros (95% CI

15.2–30.6).

Finally, based on the public cost of control (Table 7)

and the estimated avoided societal costs due to

control, the cost–benefit ratio per year was calculated

(Fig. 3). The results showed a continuous decreasing

cost–benefit ratio reaching well below 1 in 2002. For

the period 1997–2002, the mean cost–benefit ratio

was 0.5.

Table 7. Public costs of the Danish Salmonella control

programme in table-egg production from 1997 to 2002

Surveillance

costs*

Replacement

costs# Total

1997 214 4047 4261
1998 871 2680 3551
1999 1011 1265 2276

2000 1125 1212 2337
2001 64 703 767$
2002 44 334 378$

Values are given r1000 euros.

* From 1999, the surveillance costs for the broiler and
table-egg sector were accounted together. The costs for the
table-egg production were estimated based on the pro-

portion observed for 1998.
# EU reimburses 50% of the costs due to replacement stock
in breeding flocks.
$ Does not include the industry’s costs of routine sampling.
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Assuming a probable reporting fraction of 10% (range
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indicate 95% credibility intervals for the total number of
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DISCUSSION

We assumed that if no control programme had been

implemented, the number of human salmonellosis

cases attributable to Danish eggs would have re-

mained at the 1997 level. This is probably a very

unlikely scenario. Some would probably argue that

the prevalence of Salmonella among egg-layers, and

consequently the human incidence, would have

continued to increase. On the other hand, the human

incidence in several EU countries and the United

States appeared to decline towards the end of the

1990s [13, 14]. This suggests an overall decreasing

trend, which may be due to an increasing awareness of

zoonotic bacteria in production animals. A positive

effect of implementing national control programmes

and the EU directives regarding control of Salmonella

in breeding flocks of Gallus gallus were observed

in several EU countries [13]. However, no countries

experienced such a rapid decrease as the one observed

in Denmark [1].

In this model, due to lack of Danish data, we

assume that about 10% of the Salmonella-infected

cases are reported. However, it has been estimated

that about 3% of the zoonotic Salmonella cases

were reported in the United States [15] compared to

an estimated 32% in England [16]. If including the

English estimates of the proportion of Salmonella-

infected cases consulting a GP (71%) and the overall

proportion of cases reported (32%), the probable

total number of avoided cases during the period

1998–2002 would be reduced from 106600 to 41 300

and the probable avoided societal costs would be

reduced from 21.1 to 13.6 million euros. As a result,

the mean cost–benefit ratio for the period 1997–2002

would increase from 0.5 to 0.7.

The estimate of the avoided societal costs must

be considered a minimum. Primary costs to medicine

and non-medical cost such as transportation have not

been included. Additionally, and more importantly,

the cost of other complications requiring special care,

sequelae and premature death were not included.

By right, costs of control in 2001 and 2002 should

have included the costs of routine sampling. However,

these costs were assumed by the industry at this time

and we did not have access to them. However, judging

from Figure 3, the cost–benefit ratios probably did

not exceed 0.5 in 2001 and 2002 even if the costs of

routine sampling had been included.

By the end of 2002, public financing ended and

the poultry industry took over the administrative and

financial responsibility of the programme. Therefore,

information regarding industry costs in 2003 was not

available, but the estimated avoided costs (Fig. 2)

suggest that the cost–benefit ratio will continue to

decrease over the next years, which is a logical effect

of the continuing reduction of infected table-egg layer

flocks.

CONCLUSION

The Danish Salmonella control efforts in table-

egg production have been successful in achieving

their main objective: reducing the number of egg-

associated human cases of salmonellosis. From a so-

cietal point of view, the results presented here also

indicate that the control efforts have been a good

investment. Table eggs are, however, still one of the

most important domestic food sources of human sal-

monellosis in Denmark. The aim must therefore be a

continuing reduction in the primary production,

based on effective surveillance and control.
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